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In "The Life nud Adventures of Marths
Cliurilc«!!," «hieb lieKun publleuilun
In monthly numbera in in-ia, Cbarlea
Dlckciia «rote n novel tliut, vlctved
technically an u novel, fall-, «pari lin¬
der bin hund*. Ii ahlttn Ita centre or
Intercut no violently Ihm Ihr plot
tliut %\nn designed lu the IicuIiidIiir
ulvc» iray tu iiulle another plot that
doch not at nil concern the orlginul
chief characters. The Ucro, «hone
inline kIvmi ihr title (o Ike dory,
never become* a hero, never be-
eomca n cdminandlOK fltrurr In the
»lury, never anmiicii Hie rradcr'a In-
lercat very largely. Hurtln t.hur.-
xlcrcit la not n lay tlsrure. Dlekene
couldn't put lay flirurca Into any¬
thing, not he Iff not a Dickens (Ik-
ure, t nllkp Mcholaa Nlckleby in
"The I.He uuil Adventures of Xlch-
olnn .Meklebj," Martin Cbuxr.Iciv It
. Imply aervca "M >¦¦> exense 'or the
M.iry.

Yet "Marlin Cbuzzlcnll" la not mere¬
ly ii crent story, but n Krcnt novel,
tboUKh Ii violate* lhr literary mirk,
ahop'a dcflnlliona of n novel ami
rule« lor mnhlnu one. Ii In m para¬
doxical iiorrlt fur. thoiiKh II con-
lulus (no of the greatCM bmnoroua
runrnclrra Dlckena oier drew, nnd n
iroop «.r minor 'nit not imN hümbr-
oiim ones. Hie novel 'nn n «hole In
Mimbrr, I'.vcn those tw« irreal nnm-
Irrttlcccii »t hiiinur, Mr. I'rrhniiitT nu<l
nnlrcy Lump, hove aiitnr I hlnu nmn-
lire about Ibrni. Dickens'* genius flc«
on lmmen>rl) llfrtiin »ring* «heu lie
errnterl them, nml hin humor nn»
i.rntlluiil like n cascadet yet often. In
ihelr »vi Ide* I llllltior, «.. dnr«- hnrilly
InUKh. Ilrhlnd Ihem there atautl* n
ntmrluiv. The rich Irnich of humor
Bite* «ny ever nnd again to the eold
smile nf »ntlrc

.Ml ihnt nninzluk I'ccksnin nml < htix-
rlrnli fninllj In na tvlldly funny Un n

Witches' Sahbntb no doubl »vonId he
.nml nn terrible. In.- t«n lllMvn
I'eekktiltl nre nlvrnya laughable nml
itl«;a>« batelul. .Mm. Twdgcra, Muu-
i lit; n TlKK, llctacj' Prig, AiiKimiun
ModiHe, Jefferson lltick, Ulljnh I'o-
icrniii, Mi». Hominy, nil .ire luagnlll-
i-enlly nhsiiril, nml ull nre hone. We
long in kick Ibcm nller «e have
luiigheil ni thriii. ISven buruileaa Ut¬
ile Poll n,,rc,||,.,,||,,. imn ii tmich el
nntnetblnK nml nbuul bliti.

Vhc great fnri ahoill the humorous
character* In Ibln bonk U ihnl %vc
enii wily laugh atDlbeui. Ihr« ile no I
Inugb with im. Mr. Picknick Irnich«
«Ith um. So due* Mr. Mlcawber. We
laugh Tilth Sam Weller, Dirk Swivel-
je>r, Jnr Oarger?, ¦tnfi'n t.itttlc, .Mr.
nml Hrn. Ilollln. Iii "Martin '.'hur-
/le«ll" there In only one ehnraelrr
«Ith «Iioiii «e can laugh nml «ho
Inuuiin tilth im. Thal In Mm i. Tap-
Icy.

Thal Dieken« succeeded In making
Murk Taplcy n lamoiin ehnracter In
one of the grnit achievement* of bin
art. Kr illil not, ni drat, really In-
vent n person nt nil. lie Invcated n
«hlitinlcnl lilen llie lücn of n luiin
«ho, (bough prrfrelly nnne, hml the
aUsurri denlre In aeck I rouble lir-
. iione hr ivjintrd the eredll of being
lolly iimler mlverne circumstances,
I inter Ihe hand of .-tltnunt nny other
«ritrr in the world, thin iintrnnhlc
ItO'.Hion «vulllil bnye led to failure.
I nder Churlea Dicken»'« band, Mark
Tapley grew aiipe.tlor tu tlir euprl-
elinin idea. I'lrm, >Inrl. Trnplcy la
»imply the. tiirtn In tvhleh Hie Ilten
In clothed, vooii. th4. Iileo hccumcH
-Imply a pleiinant. rather chnrmlng
«bim or Mark Tnpley. \n uauul
«Ith Dickens, the human being, Kre«
and f-rr«. Mark Tapley In the prent
prncllrnl optlmlal of Charit« Illek-
enai nnd he laughs peaMlmlMin out nf
court.

IT tvas quite Incredible that anybody!
who once was confortably Installed
til the Hire l>riigon ever should

wirb to leave It.nay. ever should let
anybody make him icave It. if he could
help it.' The only fddid thing about
the place was Ihe sign, and even that
HCCini d to have faded only through
geniality, for It had faded the ram¬
pant, roaring, devouring, tyrannical obi
riragon into a cordial monster whoso
elatyjd foot appeared to be hold out
Jiot for prey, hut In rolstoring demand
for a tankard of ale. Its very creak¬
ing seemed to be only the complaint
of this Jolllly inclined, blue beast
against being left outside whlli the
rest of the company sat around the
brightest flref that over was reflected
by copper pots and pewter mugs.
Soni.".times lie seemed trying to Jumpbut Iiis frame, and If the smell of
broiled ham and poached country eggi'
and rich sausages nnd mulled ale and
Mcaming punch had deatroyod In him
at last all sense of duty.

If It was Incredible that any man
should wish to leave the place Itself,
¦what shall be said regbrdlhg-the sanl-'
ty. of a man who would leave not only
It, but leave the Dragon's mistress?
Mrs. Dupln was charming ¦....y.. .:. to
prove definitely and forever the reason¬
ableness of the old fairy tales that
alw.iys mal:«! Dragon's mistresses the
most dilightful of their delightful sox.
All the- dragon of tlio establishment
was In the sign. Thero' was none In
her. She was a widow who had pass¬
ed through hor state of weeds and
burst Into flower' .again. -There were
roses on her ample bodice, roses In
her leap, roa'js In her cheeks, and roses
extremely well worth suflerlng, Injher lips. She had a bright black cyo
and Jet black hair. She waif dimpled
and plump." She bore witness to the
.äxcellcnce of the Blu«: Dragon's larder
und ccllnr. £Jho. was the most beam¬
ing hostess that over made a travel¬
er glad he had arrived' and wretched
when he hu.1 to leave.
Search thrnigh all Englnnd and you

could'have foond only ona person ri
enougii to leuve thcsn l«o presences;
nnd that ooo man was Mark Tap!ay.

Marlt Tap'.oy won Prlrr.o Minister,
High Lord Chamberlain, Stswiird-ln-
Chlef and Maator of the Revels for the
Blue Dru-frou.or. In sirnplo unassuming
Knglish, hOBttor. A weazened, dyspep¬
tic, jsour-fecid. aour-tcmpeMd, ,30ur-
K'-utid curmudgeon he ahould have be'en,

V.~Mark Tapley.Dkkem's Most Suraw Character
to account for his mad deslro; bul the[ astonishing truth Is tliat Mark Tnpley
was tho very rovorsa of Ill-looking,
with eyes that wero nut n glaring
crifn as they should have been, hut,I Instead, shone with merry "bide out of
ttn exceedingly merry face, lie sang

l ino:»t of tho lltno when ho was not
laughing* The very clothes he won
had a free end fly-away nlr, rrotn his
free and fly-away red neckcloth to hti
velveteen coat that always was ornt-

|m>nta| with bright flowers or berries,
j Tho trouble with Mark Taplcy wusthat ho waB Jolly, always had been
folly and. apparently, couldn't help be¬ing Jolly. It troubled him biciiue hej had commenced to fear that bis JolH-' ty ,wos due entirely to his gooj Itiek
In dropping Into Jolly surroundings;and ho had come to tho conclusion

j that there watt no ere lit In being jol-

o credit to Jollit)', tiie vessel undoubt¬
edly hud BOtno decided advantages ov.t
the Dragon, und that It was splendid
to kllbw that ho would carry its main
excellence ashore with him and have
it constantly beside hlni vrheroVcV h
went.
Murk should have been content. He

not only bad thl» chastening advan-
tage Öl Mr. Chuzzlewit, but he sufferedfrom sea-slckncss rath;r more than
Martin <.:¦ most other passengers, lie
i.ad a peculiar facility, also, of knock¬
ing himself about at every lurch of the
ship, duo to his Insistence on keeping
astir even when hi was dizziest. But,
unfortunately, when be tried tentative-
ly to see If he could como out strong
under .-inch adverse conditions, he

j came out so strong b»for; he knew
it that he was forced to tho COnclU-
slon that, after all, there was no crodlt

moved to consld >r u proposition from
Mark to tho effect that they put their
money Into a common fund. living a

person with some sense of justice, Mr.
Chuzzlewit Insisted that they must be
no longer master and sjrvnnt, but

I frlenda and partners.a proposition
that seemed exceedingly generous to
Martin, even In view ot the (act that
Mark Tupley's contribution to the gen-
.sral fund was by far the larger. "LetI list,'.' said Chuzzlewit, in a glow ot en-j tbuslsastic generosity, begin bu In
as the firm of Chuzzlewit and Tap-
ley."

"f/ord love you'." cried Mark, "t'on't
have my hämo In It. Make me Co.
I've nften thought as I should like to
know a Co.. but t llttl'l thO'jght as
ever I should ilvci to be one."
"Chuzzlewit und Company It shall be

very nearly satisfied that he had found
the place for which ho had been search¬
ing. If ever a place looked like Ad¬
versity, Eden was that place. A slimy
marsh, by the side of a slimy river,
it lay reeking ami et- anting, as if the
waters of tho Deluge had only Just
rcee led from it. leaving behind it
everything that was drowned and cor-
rupt and hideous.
There were some half dozen people

.on tho. totting wharf When Martin and
Mark were landed front lh< river
steamer, Thjse wcro what had been
described In the real estate prospectus
as iho iteming and thrifty population
of Kilcn. Their husc.fird faces -irtd tig-

. ures wasted by fev.-r were Illustrative.
no doubt, of tho eulogies In that same
prospectus of the salubrious air and
absolutely unsurpassed health fulness
of Uden. There were som rotting

iy under such fortunate circumitancf ¦',
Therefor*, said Mr. Tapley. ho felt cor.-
strained to tinu out by experiment
whether or not his Jollity would re¬
main with him under entirely un
Jully conditions, if it did not tor^n-to
htm then, ho said, ho should be will-
lng to take the praise- tnat his Jollity
won for him.
There was a troubled shade on lh«

landlady's fine brow, and there w_s a
troubled tremor In her voice when sh*
hinted to Mr Tapley that his quest
was vrratlc. He found It'necessary, for
the [.reservation of understjnd'ng, to
put his arm aronud her >eals-. and.
well, she said the', lie was impudent,
which forced him to take another,
Leaving, his arm absent mlndcdiy
where It was. ho explained to her that
he was a rover by nature and feared
to settle d« wit. 1( there was anything
In bis vi.lre nnu eye and manner that
led the- landlady to nopä that he tx-
pected to return much «.<.tior h:.n he
said she gave n > -:U:n of it. Site
sighed Just a bit. said good-by"
quite gaily and ran up the. stalra hum¬
ming a very sprightly tuna.
Now here, without doubt, was lomi

cr:-dlt in oelng jolly. Mr. Tapley said
to to himself as he tu rue ! down the
street, where every ch Id tili1 .log and
woman nr.d man. ov -n to the otli.-l-jl-
ly surly ei.lest Inhabitant, .shouted and
burked arid wagged and waved -good-
l>y" to him. "These," muttered Mr.
Tapley, with a decidedly rueful air,
"are- the circumstances that would try
an ordinary mind; but 1'ih uncommon
Jolly."
Mark Tapley had some particularly

and undoubted adverse circumstances
In his mind that he felt rather suro

I WOtild test his Jolllnoss. Iis wir.t to
London and there Bought service with
Mr. Martin Chuzzlewl>, .1 youii.s" gen-
tleman who possessor, to the fuiI ail the
uncestral traits of prid?, ibstlnacy,
self-will and loving roifaril for 8-flf
that had madi the Chuz/.lc.wlta un¬
comfortable to theruselv-js and every¬
body eis«, for some generations.
Although Mr. Chuzzlewit was so

distressed for money that he had de¬
cided to emigrat* to America, he en¬
gaged Mark as servant, and together
tiiey sailed In the steerage of a sail-'
ing packet! "It Is creditable to keep
up one's spirits her;." said Mark, when
he surveyed tho cabin on tue first
night out. He Wua right. Unqucsilon
ahly, tny man who retained his cheer-
fulness among the steerage accom¬
modations of that magnificent and
fast-ssilmg packet, was solely
Indebted to his own resources. I'ae-
sengcrs wore expected to ship their
own good humor, liko their provisions,
without any assistance from the own¬
ers.
A dark, low. etifling cabin, framed

around by berths all tilled with men,
women and children in all stages of
'sickness and misery; a cabin so ovcr-
crowded' tap tmatlresses and other
bedding wero heaped on the floor;
every kind of suffering created by
P.ovjrty, UlneRs and travel in bad
weather; every timber and plsnk
trembling and complaining under tho
hammering of sea and storm, the
packet war. a place of such wretched-
nosfl that boforo many days many ot
her paBssngera did not caro whethor
.she sailed or sank.

Martin Chuzzlewit, all his spoiled.
nature tortured by tho miserable sur¬

roundings, complained to Mark, be¬
tween upolls of sea-sickness, that
suroly no one svev had suffered as ho
did. It niado Mark look unusually
Jolly. Ho oven said confidently to him¬
self that In respect of Its Imparting

In being jolly on this ship, where soon
every child cried for him and sick
people smiled and chrered up when he
approached them and worn-out wo-
men became almost gay In answeringhis remarks.
Even the stewards and sailors con¬

spired to cheat him. for they hailed
i.lm whenevsr he thrust his fac<» abpy>decks, helper) him tint! sunny plices foi
the slek people whom he carried ot
led tiiere. assisted him »in his cookery
r'l" even helped him wash Some ot ÜU
children.

II was almost discouraging. It
looked as if the Fates wer« determin¬
ed to make tilings easy for him. How-
ever. Martin Chuzzlewit, who was, so
t<. speak, his personally conduct--J ad-
verse circumstance, lived up nobly to

the::." said Martin. "Run anil net a.
couple of drinks lor us to drink suc¬
cess to the firm."
The Co. obeyed with the u?ual alac¬

rity, as If he still were servant, or as
If fetching and carrying wire a quitelegitimate funotlr.n of Co. And before
thoy quite finished the drinks, the Co.
murmured to himself that It was truly
jolly to be n member of flip firm.
This reflection may or may not have
bsen caused by a declaration of Mr.
Chuzxlewlt'a that It would be best for
the new lirm If all questions were de«
elded by him on his own sound Juüg-
mcnt.
Agreenblo to this excellent business

doctrine; Martin Chuswliirlt presentlyinvested all the fund.i of Chuzzlewlt
and Company In a purchase of West-

log houses, most of them beginning .tolean over from sinking Into the mud.
These were the. idllleos of the prom¬
inent citizens, again according to the
prospectus. One log house, empty nnd
showing that It had been so for n long
time, hore the sign "Bfink." It was
the soli survivor, rcprcBeptatlve and
remnant of the handsome public edi¬
tions ornamenting ICden.
One of the spectral population show¬

ed them wherj their purchase was. It
was a baronial domain of watery land
or muddy water, according to wheth¬
er one viewed It op'tinlstically or pes¬simistically. Martin chose to view It
pessimistically. When they ontersd the
dwelling house mentioned in the deed
of purchase.a log cabin, doorless,
floorless, with unglazod window open-

all the beat ChumioWtt traditions, and
Mark felt that he might yet gain
credit. And when they arrived In
New York, .ho flit-that Jollity In that
town would not be entirely uncredt-
la hie alt her.
They fell Into hospitable hands that

wera eager to snatch und p.nek an
Inviting yottng bird Uko Martin. Mark
Triplay was shy of the gentry that at-fered t'nem unpnrnllclcd Inducements
in land Investment, but Martin request-od Murk to keep his humorous rimark.t
16 himself and pitched hurriedly Into
tho snares Ihnt were aot.

Mr. Chuzzlewit's funds having runliotver than ever by this ttnte, he felt

ern land in a territory modestly namedVEdin" by its promoters,
Marie- ventured a few remarks re»

la five tu Eil ;;i'.< resemblance tu im-
Other will-known Eden, by reason of
Its possession "f a liberal supply of
serpents, according to public rumor.
These remarks Incensed tho virtuous
real ostato dealer so grievously Hint
he refused to sell them any land ;it

lull, and was mollillod only afior Mar¬
tin had apologised and rebuked Mark
sharply.

..The Co's. n-puttlng hjs foot In It
already," thought Murk. "Ho must he"
a sleeping partner; fast asleep and
Snoring, Co. must! I see."
When thoy reacliod Kdou, Mark wa»j

Inr/s. lie sank to th= earthen floor and
sobbed.
"This Is something like." srlld Nfarlc

hurrying <»u to bring up their pos¬
sessions. "I used to think that maybe
I'd hnvo Io go to a desert is.and.
What's n doocrt Island to this? And
here I've got a partner to provide for,
and he's something like a man for the
purpose. I tvant a man as in n-slld-
Ing >!"'.' his |oga when ho ought to' ho
on 'em. 1 want a man us Is his own
great-coat and clock and Is always
a-wrapping himself up In himself.
And I've got him! What a happiness."
The delight of realization and the,

salubrity of (he c-ltmat» throw Chua-
ilewit Into a malarial fever, v/atoa, was

the ono unfailing crop in that fine
agricultural region, lie grow worse
nay by day, and day by day grow morn
exacting in tils demand**. Murk hur«-
cd him and humored his fancies, and
i'Orc hl« querulouancss, and old the
family cooking, und the family wash-
lug, and even, in a perfect orgy ol
"coming out .strong" tried to till their
land.
"But." he jald to Martin on- da*

while trying to amuse him. "there
ain't any credit in it. even her.-.
won t deny that the night v.... landed
hero. It did look promising for bclny;
Jolly; but what happens? Th ire an
all kinds of good neighbors, sictt
enough to be a-bvd. too, that crawl
out ami help us get to tight*. 1 guess
that nothing but being very sick my-
self and seeing If 1 could he jolly
to the las). W|ii do me Justice."

"In Heaven's name:' said Martin.
"Don't talk of that! What should I
do If you Were uKi-n ill'."

Mr. Taptey'a spirits wore stimulated
by this remark and he observed that
"his glass was a-rlslng." Mr. ChUz-
tieWit puzzled a little over tlio re¬
mark and f;ll asleep.
Death came very hear him before

he was better.so near that only
Mark Tapley's desperate fight sav. u
him. When he was .aoltj at lust t»!
mov! about, Mark tricfl 0116 morning
to get out of hu own bed anil sanlc
back In It again. "Iflooredl" ho salü
to Martin, alter making a hard hut
vain light to rise. "Floored for the
present, sir; but jolly I''
Floored ho was and lioavlly as any

one but Martin might have known.
The spectral population of Eden

came and tried to case him, and
grieved; for Mark Tapley had been
like sunlight, tiio tlrst healthy Influ¬
ence that had entered tlielr hopeless
lives since they had urrlved iit that
beauty-spot. They showed Marlin
what to do for him, and it came Mar¬
tin's turn to work and sit by the sick¬
bed, and listen through long nights I',
the melancholy sounds of the gloomy
wilderness and to the ravings ot Mark
Tapley, as in wandering fancy ho
played at skittles in the Dragon, made
lova to Mrs. Lupin, got his sca-lcga
on the vessel, encouraged fellow-
passengers, walked singing on Eng¬
lish roads and chopped down troes In
Eden, all at once.
But whenever Martin gave him med¬

icine or drink or entered the room,
Mark Tapley, recovering his senses

though only for a moment, never fail¬
ed to say: "I'm Jolly, sir. Jolly!"
Now when Martin Chuzzlewlt began

to think of this nnd to look at Mark
as he lay th^re, nover reproaching him
by as much as an expression of re¬

gret that they had come to this place,
always striving to be cheerful, he be¬
gan to learn something. Kdon was a

hard school In which to learn a los-
son, but the teachers In swamp
thicket and pestilent air were stern.

If anybody hnd told him nt any lime
beforj that he was selfish. Hint lie
was Indifferent to others, In short,
that ho had all the Chuzzlewlt virtues
(which he always had seen clearly,
by the way, In all the other Chuzz.'c-
wits). he would have repilled the ac¬
cusation indignantly. Now. sitting b>
Mark's side..Mark, who. when too far
gone to speak, had tried feebly to
write "Jolly" on the slate,.it camu
to him all nt once that he had dragged
tills man hither through u llflahnebS,
that In every step of his life ho had
been led by self.
So It came to pass that when Mark

was able at last to sit up, he per¬
ceived a surprising alteration In th1
head of the tlruu It was so surprU-
lug that Mark Inehla customary sulf-
communion decided: "1 don't know
what to make- of him. Ho ain't what
I supposed. Ho don't think of him¬
self half so much. I'll try him."
He tried Mr. Chuzzlewlt with refer-

»nce to sundry persons of their ac¬

quaintance whom Mr. Chuzzlewlt had
been wont to dcsplso tor their simpli¬
city or stupidity or othor unworldly
fallings. Mr. Chuzzlewlt spoko of
them lu a new way. Ho went so far
as to say of one mnn who was espe-
daily foolish about worldly things,
that porhaps 112 was more to be liked
tor that thnn If ho had beon wiser.

With every word, every action there¬
after, Martin Chuzzlewlt exhibited so

new a spirit to Mark that that de¬
frauded man could no longer shut his
eyes to the fact that he had been
cheated again. "It's a swindle." he
thought to himself that night. "1
never entered for this sort o' ser¬

vice There'll bo no credit In helr.g
jolly with him!"

It is curious to know that although
Mr. Tapley thus realized that he was

the victim of another betrayal on the
part of Providence, he went to sloop
with a very happy face.

I "Thi only hope we have left." said
Chuzzlewlt, when Mark hnd recovered
fully, "is to quit this settlement and
got back to England. Any way! By
nnv mentis!"

"That's all, sir!" replied Mark, with
a quizzical and significant stress on

the words. "Only that."
They had no ensh. They had noth¬

ing to sell, but that, us Mark TapMy
said, did not make much difference,
since, even If they had been surround¬
ed with portable possessions of the ut¬
most valu^, there wers no people who
could buy hem. "There's nobody but
corpses here to buy anything." Bald
Mark. "Thorn and pigs." After a

little consideration he suggested that
Chuzzlewit write to u gentleman whom
he had met In Now York and who had
become his friend. "If you wouldn't
mind." began Tapley. shyly.
"Mind!" exclaimed Marlin. "I am to

blamo for this, and I'll do anything*
If I had taken your opinion sooner.
Mark, .we. hover should have been here,
I am certain."
Mark Tapley was vastly BurpiiSäd it

this admission, but he recovered his
prtÄc-hee of mind in time to protest
that ho had set his heart on ctimlug to
Eden from the first word ho ever had
beard of It.
Chuzzlewlt promptly wrote a letter

to the New York friend. setting ouq
their case and begging for a loan that
would enable them to return to Eng¬
land. It was a week before stca 11

appear'd, and after they had curried
their letter aboard they knew that
they could not expect an answer be-
foro eight weeks or even two
so.utterly cut off from civilisation was
the flourishing settlement of Eden.

I Every night now they spoko of home,
famlllnr place«, houses, roads and p"0-
ple whom thev '.<now, sometimes In tiio

lively hope of seeing them ngtiln soon,

and oft in with a sorrowful remem¬
brance, as- If thefe were things long
past. They went to meet the chance
steamers that stopped for wood, and
asked anxiously for a letter, though
they knew that It was weeks tod soon,
The season grow more, nnd more sick-
ly, Rain, heat, noxious vapors prc-

I vailed. The earth, the air and the
i^egetatton seemad to teem with death.-
Thoy fell at last into a state that each

1 tried to hide from the other, though

- a 1> could sco In tho other's eyes, litAla v iry mile, that hopo wu* gono
udeed.

len, no morning, a boat came
ranting up tho river, and a lcttor was
leiivcrcd to Mark, who had been walt-
'- sine its smoke Urst smudged the

iky far away. lie run tu Chuzzlewit
».".Ith it. They feared to open It at

tut Chuzzlewit faltered that It
seemed heavy.
A roll of banknotes fell out whan
vonturod to out it open. Neither

..oiii remember afterward what ho
«tild or old. They camo to tnoir sensoo
only when they reached the t.indimf.
Jo which they had raced with ono ac-
.ord. Tl Oy could hardly catch enough

ath to ask tho captain of the boat
It would pass again on Us Jour¬

ney.
ugh the answer was that it would

rn before t:n or twelve days,
ked their goods that very

night, 's'hen this stage of excitement
lod, each of them believed

(i und this out In talking of It
oftet it da) that ha would surely die
before the boat returned.

lived, however. Tho hoat re¬
turn .iter the lapse of three crawl-
Ing ks. At sunrlsa on an autumn

stood upon her deck, waving
t:. .. ands to thin llgures on tho
bank.

"Courage!" cried Martin to them.
"Wo iiall mce-t again!"

"In the next world!" muttered Marie,
below Iiis brath. "To see 'cm stand-
Inu there, so quiet, Is a'most tho worat
of alii"
They looked at one another as tho

vessol moved away, anil than looked
backward at the spot from which It
hurried fast. Tho log house with tho
open door and drooping trees around
It; thi stagnant morning mist and red
svtn, dimly seen beyond; the vapor
rising from land and river, how often
they returned t'1 it In droains! How
often it was happiness to wake and
Und them Shadows that had vanishodl
Even Mark Tupley was satisfied at

lust, though ho was not convinced, by
any means, that he could maintain his
Jollity tinder really advorso circum¬
stances. He wua willing, however, to
resign himself, having had quite
enough of adventure. Wncn tho shores
of England rose beforo them, his
greatest delight waa that behind those
shores there was a certain dear, «weot
creature, who. as he ventured to sug¬
gest to his friend, looked on him "with
a bys of.of.with what you may call
a favorable sort of u eye. In fact."

"Rein' nwlndlcd," continued ho, wlthi
a beaming face, "beln' swindled all
around, aboard ship. In America by
my master. I abandons myself now .ttf
despair, and I says: 'Let mo do that
as has the leasl credit of all in it.
Let mo marry a dear, sweat crelur as
Is very fond o' ire. mo beln' at thet
same tlmo wcry fond o' her. Lot ma
lead a happy life."

So, one stormy night, when Mrs. Lu¬
pin sat by barBelt In the Blue Drugou,
looking thoughtful, not to say sorrow¬
ful (probably on account of tho woath-
er), a traveler came In and ealdl
gruffly:
"A pint o' the best old beer here'.".
He had some reason for bslng gruff.

If he had walked through a waterfall
of an uncommon kind that walked with
him and fell on him for u whole day
ho could not have been wetter than ho
was, though ho was wrapped up to
the ayes In coats and cloaks and had
an oll-skln hat pulled down almost to
his nose. Without removing his wrap¬
pings, he growled:
"What do you cat! this house? Not

the Dragon, do you?"
Mrs. Lupin answered complacently

that It was that very beast.
"Then you've got a sort of relation

a' mine here," said thi concealed
traveler. "A young man by tho namo
o' Tnpley."

Mrs. Luptn found that the candle,
needed trimming. She had to turn hoi;
back, before she could reply:
"Nobody should ba mado more wel¬

come at the Dragon, master, than any
ono who brought me news of Marie
But It's many and many a long day
and month since ho left here." nor
voice trembled. Her hand must have
done so. too, for she saemed unable to
trim the candle at all satisfactorily.
"Where did he go, ma'am?" askedl

the traveler, In a softer volco.
"Ho went to America. How could

he ever go to America?" she sobbed,
suddenly and quite openly, and moved
toward a chair.
The traveler stepped forward wltix

one great stride and caught her Id hla
arms, and she cried out, gladly; foB
she knew him then!

"Yes, I will!" cried Mark, "Anoth¬
er. ono more. twenty moro! You
didn't know mo In that hat und ooatl
t thought you uould have known moanywhere! Ten more!" »

"So 1 should have, known you. If X
could have soon you!" crl'Sd Mrs. Lu¬
pin, breathlessly, "nut I couldn't, and
yon spoke so gruff! I didn't think youlcoultl speak grum to mo, Mark, at
llrst coining buck!"
"Fifteen mo:o'." said Mark Taploy,

promptly. "Mow handsome and how
young you look! Six more! The last
half dozen warn t a fair one und must
be done over again! Lord blesg you.
what a treat it Is to sae you! On«
more! Well, J never waa so Jolly!
.lust a few mute, on account o' there
not being any credit in It!"
When Mr. Tapley stopped thaso cal¬

culations lit simple addition, ho 'id
It not because he was at all tired ot
the exercise, but becausa he was out
of breath.
He got Ills breath again so soon that

Mrs. Lupin was forced to remark:
"You've had plenty. I'm sure. Go

along wi;li your foreign manners!"
"That ain't foreign. God bless you!"

cried Mark. "Native ag oysters, that
Is. Ono more, because it's native! Ab
a mark of respect for tho land we
live In! Thi; don't count as between
you and me, you understand,ex¬
plained Mark. "I ain't kisr-lng you'now. you'll observe, I'm n-ktssln' my
count ry."

It would have b-en very unreason¬
able to complain tsat tho exhibition
of patriotism that he gave was at all
lukewarm or Indifferent.
The kitchen Bra burned clear and

rad. Tho table was proad. The ket¬
tle began to boil enthusiastically. SUp-
oers appeared, escorted by a hospitable
toot-Jack. Sheets of ham began to
->nok oh the grldlrci, as if. In an ex¬
cess of Jollity, they were, broiling
hemselvcs^ for very rapture. Half a}Idzeri eggs leaped Into a frying panind began to poach. A ploth'OrlO bottle,
.f cherry br tndy winked In tho flr»-
Igitt at a foaming Jug of nie.
'Human natur.',". said .Mark Tapley,

.poking around him wit)' a grin, "Is fit
\ conspiracy again' me. 1 can't get [
m. t siifil] have to Wave It in my
will.,to b'e wrote upon my tomb: 'Ha
¦vus.a man as might have come out
strong If ho could have got a chance*
But It was denied htm'''
(Copyright, 1513, by J. .TV. Müller.)'


